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'J yearsand " has long Ibcen considered

feailIe by many engineers. Some
time"since the "matter! which is likely

FARMERS, LOOK HERE !

Elake Yonr Own Guano.
Shun those guano dealers, and manufacture roar

as one who has had no experience."
The old proverb is goofl yet,- - ne tutor

ultra crepidam which is Iatin, and
means, let the colder stick to his last ;

; The Friend of Delicate ladies.
Warmer Snie Kidney and Liver Cnro

is tlie remedy that will enre the many
diseases peculiar ro women. Headaches,
neuralgia, idisoridered nerves, weakness,
niental hqcks and kindred ailments are
etfeet n ally removed by its use. 2he Moth
cr Maqazfoe. . - ; y.:: ; ; I

;
;

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds,-Commissioner- s Deeds ishe
' ' --oo-1' Distllersr Entries, and various

.
other

-'"
j

- 4 jTllH(;no- jforms for sale at the
.

WATCHMAN OFFICE, i

SALE NOTICES. 4

EXCELLEXT and scnrrtuAi aivice:
GOOD TO DE TAKEN AS A MEDI- -

j CINE ; SO CHARGE.

. ' - - f
,

-- - A wriifT in one of the daily jour- -'

p nals of tliis rily says t"Thd New York

V Observer tells its subscribers in sub-stan- ce

to mind tlieir-ow- n bjisiness."
- I am not aware that lhe Observer

v ; ever gave such advire to iifsuWri-- -

bcrs in substance," or to jai'y other
.. subscribers, JJuMlie advjee i good,

and U given now if it never va giv-

en before. 7 H !

nrst giving ample notice of the sale, The 'i fbody knows are insufficient. Propert
dollar or two 'spent in Advertising mnK

19 '

I

; "
v "Study to be quiet end to do your

v own lousiness" U a precept that has

infinite wisdom for its source and the
' authority of an inspired ajwstle. So

f that a simple newspaper Avritcr can

not le far out of the way when lie
w W ;

r , - puts ttie words of holy writ jnto the
terse terms ot a provcro, and com

. , mends it to those who meddfc with

t--
1 the affairs of other people,!

.
- s I knew a man of very moderate

abilities, and no extraordinary op

" r portunities, to make a, comfortable

Jiving for himself and family, and to
c".' Jay up a verv snug sum of money for

a rainy day, by simply minding his
'" v own business

A correspondent writes to me every
"V: few montlrs, sometimes twice within

that lime, sind it is not tny recollec
i

J - lion that l e ever sent luc a letter
-- which is not metliljesorac and imper

il tinent, though ha does not stop to
I: think that he is troublwi'r hi pise If

About my business and not his own

Pastors are greatly annoyed and never
; benefitted by this class ofj nuisances.

"When I was a pastor I had one of
them irTthe eldership, and hebecanie

- such a plague, that my friends came to

, my relief and got him an appointment

1
i

.: t i

. i

to culminate in the rriciamation of the
immense body of hftd tJiatVhas lain
under water for a thousand years.
Under a-- contract vjith the State of
Florida, a Philadelphia company is

about undertaking this grefct scheme.

The leading man in tite enterprise is

Hamilton Disston, :i . young gentle- -

man of business cnjrgy and ample
fortune, and present head of saw
manufactoring firm of Henry D.'sston

& Sons. Associated ; witli him are cx-She- riff

Wm. H. Wright, W. 0. Par
sons, Whitman II. Drake, A. B.

Linderman,Jal! of this city ; I. Corry-cl- l,

of Florida, and others Under the
agreement already nadc with the
State the company ire required to

begin surveys within sixty days, and
within six months to put a force equal
to one hundred. ' men 011 the works,

and continue as expeditious as possi

ble until it U completed. It is pro
posed to drain the Jand --"ly a canal

and Iike Okeechobee
r

to the Caloo--
sakachee River, which empties into the
Gulf of Mexh o. A nother canal may
also be cnstructcd to tire cast, tap-

ping the St, Imcic Kivcr, which flows

into the Atlantic. 'Jtlicsc mals will

entirely drain the siramp, and from

ten to twelve million acres of the
richest land in the world will be re-

claimed. The company will rcccivi;

for the work one-hal- jf of the land re-

covered, and it is ex'pectetl that this
will largely repay all expenditure of
money that may be made in the work.
The company will organize at once
with Hamilton Disstoa as president.
It is proposed to issuo 1,000,000 shares
ofstocK at 10 par va'lue. E ic!i share
will carrv with it the! right to an acre
of laud. The proceeds of 50,000
shares will be used as the working
capital.

Trinity College opened tho Sjiring Term
with about 13 students.

A man's characteri is like a feiue
it canuot be streny;t lenctl bv white
wasli.

Beyond all credulity is the creclu-lousnc- ss

of theists, who believe that
chance could i make the world, when
it canuot build a house. Dr. S.
(Xarkc.

A teacher asked his class : "How
do you pronounce js- -t ?" A

smart boy htood up bud said : "That
depends a great dtal j on whether yon
mean to use it on a man or a wasp !"

Horses dislike solitude, and are
made savage by len kejit a!o:ic.
Goats ought always to be kppt in large
stables, because they will face fire,
and horses, it is said, will follow
them out, thtjmgh they will not go by
themselves.

A lice:ise or hcal option ddeuima
now distracts Ohio, and the Cincinnati
Enquirer says;; "Senator Thtirman is
not afraid of ihe temperance question.
He says he ii in favor of the liquor li
cense system,1 and he says it

Alas ! we shall nevr know the
value of time, till it has slipped from
us and left us in eternity. Eternity
is the only preceptor that can rightly
teach the science of using time. Dear-e- st

Lord! Will it leave us then with
The?-- K W. Falcr.

If your character be unjustly at
tacked, live) lime will remove the
aspers-.on-

. It you have spiteful ene
mies, live, and disappoint their male
volence. If you have "lii ml and faith-
ful friends,! live to bless and protect
them.' If you have hope for immor-
tality, live and prepare to enjoy it.

The truth cannot be buried, be-

headed, or Icrueified. A lie on the
throne is a lie' stilly and " truth in a
dungeon is truth still ; and the l:e on
throne is oh the wav to defp.it. nmlj i -

the truth in the dungeon is on the
way to victory. No accident of posi
tion can change the essential nature
of things, or the eternal laws which
determine their destinies.

Fooliugr with Siiiritualism.
Foster, the 'spiritualist, gave a perform- -

anccat Newberry, & C, Ihe other night,
which came near having a tragic endin".
The Newberry Herald tells it thus- - ''Mr.
Jaeger, one of the committee, drank swine
of the water that had been turned into wine- -

a few minutes afterward he became verv
sick. He went to Dr. Pant drug store.
ana by the aid of antidotes was relieved of
danger. Saturday lie had Mr. Foster ar-

rested for poisoning him, and a preliminary
examination was .held before Judge Parker
Satumay niglit. From the examination it
appears that the wine' was the result of the
mixture of tannic acid and some compound
of iron. There being no intent to poison,
and Dr. Gariuany testifying that there waa
netcnough aCid used to "

kill, the prisoner
waa discharged. Sir. Ja?ger has been quite
sick since Saturday niht, but is now well

own fertilizers, iwost of the material U ton yonr
fanna ana easy to be had and the balance can bonan at your nearest, town. ,

One receipt tor quickly mannfiictarln? srumo, far
better than.the snurtou stuff sold by unscrupulous
dealers, will be mailei to you on receipt of i

; .;:iv--r'- ? Cne. Dollar U .

The directions are slmnle. no tortl or annmtna
needed besides wnat a faraa?r already has, and thecost does not exceed THUES DOLLAR. per ton.
Three hnn5red ponads .vat on an aero will make a
better crop than any j;u mo you can buy. itend yonr
order and one dollar by mall to, at my risk, with

"-- : , t - K. J. EnsxniLD, .

lOiZva. j Wadley. Ucorgta.

SMITH'S WORM 1 Oil,

Athens, Ga., Fehmarj 22, 1878,
Rf R : My child, five jfe'sum old, hadsymptonrs

of worms. I triwl eakmu'l and ; other Worm
Medicines, but failed to expel, any. Seeing Mr
IJain's eertTGe.ite, I yot a vtai of yonr Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought fortv

f
worms,

I.I I I T I?aim me seruuu u use, bo many were pnrecu ima
not coiiut inem. ,s. n. Auajss.

Prepared by Br-E- . S. LYUD0IT- ,-
. Athens. Ga.

For Sale by Dit T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, ;N. C.,

And Druggists general. l2G:ly
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L GOODS
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'Wi! Imve every thing yot want, ;

THE L AM! EST,

HANDSOMEST A XI)

P.EST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE HA YE E YE II OFFEEElK

Call and see us. ,

R0S3 &, GHELFIELD.
Seji, 1380. 23f!v

j. o- -l

McGubbins, Eeail & Co.

ITuve removed from No. I to Xo.' 4 Mur-!iv'- s

liraiiile liow, wlu-r- lliey are opmii: a
Iarjre ami w-!- l se!eciel slot-- of Kali aiul Win-
ter jjoods consisting of Dry lj(Mids, (iroceries,
Ntioni!, Ieallur, Hats ami Caps, lioois and
SJioes, t'ieensware, Clotldn, Cotton ba'ijijj;
Si Tie.', T!iey are Audits for the sile
tlie best French Unrs, I'lolting Cloths ai.il Eu-
reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call on
litem.

WHEA' UN
17

Call 011 McfuM.io?, BeaM & Co, for l!.e best
Wlieat Fei tiiizers in use.

SEED WHEAT.
300 !iis!ie!s of extra clean Seed" AVIiei-.- t foi

sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beaii & Co.
Scpt.SG, 1SS0. 24:1 v

BIM.A.SIMMOHS'
CURES CURES

Indigestiom, M3i Lost Appetite,
BlUOUSNESS, W Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache Foul Dreati,
c0stivenes3. Low SPtnrre,
Dyspepsia, EHLARQM-- nm

COUCp I
3"Vj V aiV

.VEGETADLE- -

i ill Era(Miilli
It lsSOyeara the oldest, and only fwralns Pha-mo- ns

Medicine now in market, l'repared only by
C. F.Simhons&Co. 2Si0--li Clark Ar. St. LouU.
accessor to M. A. Simmons, M. 1. In 26c and

M bottle and packages, bold by all DrocgUts- -

A NEW XTED 0? WATCH CASE.
New because It 13 only within tiie las5 fetv years

that 16 lias oeen liiioioei aud Ut Within the
reaob ot every one ; old in principle because the
tirst Indention e a.x)d tile lirst, pateot taken
out. nearly ir.-eat-

y years aeo, and cases made at
tiiat time and woru ever sta.ee, are iiwfij' as good
as nev. lip 1 1 the following which Is only one of
many hundreds, your jewelers can tell of similar
ones:

3TAX5FIZI.D, Pa,, May 28, 1S7S.

I hive a citsfotoor who has cinia l one of"Iiossr
Patent crises urieen yeans and I knew It two years
before be jrot It, and it now apnea rs fxl tor ten
years longer. li: K. OLXEV.

PeraPrn!er that Jas Tloss' Is the only patent case
midecl twopl ifxi of wj'.id gold (one outside and
on luslde) covurins cveiy part ex-xw- to wear or
s;ght, t!v great advantage of these plates over
electro-glidli'- g Is apparent loevervone. lioss'ts
the only patent case with which there Is given a
written warrant, of which the foilo-wln- g is a fac
simile

X TnTjiJCagt tw cAniiYMO cue
lr injuwiweiwa wo"

J&CiiZfr-- n notaa or MU;XaiB'if'pSr !

See that you get the guarantee with each case
Asi your Jeweler for lllast rated catUoyue,

MortgageDeeds for sale hero
Also various other Lbr.s.

or, in our vernacular, "let every man

mind his own business."
- The State of Maine sent avery

smart man to-th-c Senate some fifty

years ago: but a change of politics
put a new set ofjmen into the legis-
lature, and that body seni instructions

to the Senator, directing him how to
vote on a great; national measure.
His- - reply, whicli I have not seen

since I was a youth, wa3 rich in sar-

casm and Immori He told the instruc-

tors they were n0t better than fourth

rate lawyers, while he was a Senator
of The United States and kniw. more

than the. whole .of them : if they
would mind their own business, he

would attend to iiis.
- A lady in England, distinguished
aboyc all of her sex for wealth and
benevolence, a model woman, was
pleased a few months ago to accept
an offer of marriage from a gentleman
of the highest moral, mental and so-

cial accomplish men's, in all respects

her equal except m years aml money.
Slie was as old and a thousand times
as rich a3 he. But thi lady could not
be permitted to act her ownjfpleasure
iu regard to her own business with
out receiving reihonstran'ccs, it is said,
from the Archbishop of Canterbury
and her Majesty j the Queen ! As if it
were any of their business! They had
nothing to allege ag-iins-

t the man or
the woman, who: were in no way re
lated to the jdiijtinguiscd meddlers.
Yet they aud scores of others equally
unconnected with the parties, even the
British press, think of it, actually
took it up and deiionncetl the mar-

riage as unseemly. The outcry was
so great, we might suppose ifcrime
was about lo be committed or the
British Constant ion was in danger.

i

But it is a pleasure to know that the
parties, understanding their own rights
and knowing their own minds, just
wentiind got marrictTlast Saturday,
as any other honest and sensible peo-

ple would do, inl spilg of all the Aiss

and interference! of their illustrious
neighbors and friends. It shows a
singular want of delicate sensibility
in England, that such a matter as the
marriage of two Isaac people of adult
years, admitted on all hands to have
no legal or social impediment in its
way, should nevertheless be made the-the-

me

of; discussion and positive in
termeddling by parties to whom it
would be jnst,if not civil, to say,
"Mind vour own busiuess." , '

"Perhaps there is no one thing in
rural aud village life more fruitful of
trouble in the church and in the coin-muni- ty

thin the disposition of men
and women to talk about the private
affairs of other people : to gossip of
the probabilities that this one or that
is to be married : that the storekeeper
is not doing as well in his business,
and the milliner is like to be behind
hand-wit-

h her rent. It is not a slan- -
i

der to say thatrscwing societies and
clubs are often jUie nurseries of gos-
sip that makes raisohfef in the vil
lage and the church. I have been
personally acquainted with instances
of the disruption of -- pastoral tics, as
tlve result of this vice.

i

See the beams in your own eves !

Do not be worried about the motes in
your neighber'sj. Study your own
heart and life. Try to become better,
more charitable, more loving, more
useful. Dout makeyourself disagreea-
ble, if you can lielp it. Work your
own garden anil keep out of mine,
To be a reformer, and not at the same
time to be a nuisance, requires much
sense ami grace! J -

I k no Wit is not very polite to say
it, but whenever you meditate a raid
upon the waysjand means of other;
people, just take this advice of a
friend, "Mind your owu business."

. j Irenus.
Reclaiming; the Everglades,

Further Jnttrestkg Details of Vie Great
r , Florida Enterprise.
!; - '

PiyLADELriiiA, Feb. 19. An im-

mense transaction, involing the recla-
mation of 12,p6o,000 acrcsf of laud,
or one-thir- d ofj one of the States of
the nuion, has b'cen undertaken by a
company of Philadelphia geutlcmen,
with every pros jccc 01 success. About
one-thi- rd of the State of Florida is a
huge wamp termed The Ever
glades," a dark, impenetrable, un-

known. No white man has ever fullv
explored it, and all that is known of
it is a great swamp, with a number of
lakes here and there, and islands upon
which roani ferocious wibl lutc T!iu
project of reclaiming this wouderful-1- ..

nc!i country ihj't
LvCu talked of fr

, : I ..--
i- - - 1 .."

n) p Oatat sertt tree to tios3 who wte!i to engage
y la the most pleasant end proflable bUKlaesa

ii . 1 fcnoflrn. Kverythlng i.ew; Capital not re--if
vnnlred. We wlUIuruish you every tltlnjr. tl

a any and upwards 13 easily mado wliout jaway rrom noma over ni?nt. xho nss wuatever.
Mauy new workora wanted at onc. Manv are ma.
ting fortune xt the Ladies mako as much
as men, and younsr boy3 and glrla make preat pay-N- o

one wbo is williiwr to worx falls toi make more
money every day tnan can be m:de la a week at
any ordlnari employment. Those who ejyjujje at
once wm nnu a snort roaa to ionune. t .

: Address r Jf . tULLKTT & Co., Portland, Maine.
.,. n:ly! . . . .

ohlnined ir new invention.", er for improve
ment.i in i!d one?. tJavejils Iningemeiif,
Traie-Mai- k, and all patent bii8:nif pioinja
Ir attended lo. " J

Invz-nXic- that have .bssn Srjsctcd
may miu. in moi ctiKw ue I'sis-iiit-

rt iy iw,

Keins opposite the U.S. Patent Office, and en
gagetl in Fatsnt Baainess Eielusively.
we can neejire. patents in teea lime than thuxr
who are reinote from anlu5ton;

When Inventors end mmhl or sketch, we
make search in the Patent Office, ;and advice
as lo it paienahilil v free of charge. .Corre- -
Mndpnre uiifidenlial ; fern reasotiahle; and

Ho uaarge unless patent 13 uotamea.
Ve refefhv permTsHion to ihe: VUv PKt

mister, anfl to the Soerinttndt ii of the Po&t
Dffice Money Order Division in Waslipngton.
For pprciat reference!, eirrnlar, advii e, tertns,

'&?. , rnUh- e- 0. A. SIICV & CO.
Oiiosit4 Patent Office, Wa.-hiugto- D. C.

8:1 f V 'v
' ; .:

mwW Aft r a I

Is made ivwn a simple Tijyi;;jl Lent r
Value, a u Us a POSITI VE KEMEDriw aV.llie
diseases that' cau-i- c pales ta th. lower part or the
n.-l- for frorpld liver tle;vl.M-li- s .Ijundice
DiyJness, Giavt-l- r Molitila, ari l oil di.aeuuiea of the
Kidney. Uver. ai1 Mttnriry ur.-:in- s. For F'MAU
DlSZASEG Mojitaly ea-- t matins, and during
l'rejraanoy.ilt has no eiiuil. It r.'tores tho oryan
that mu&e tfce blood. anl hnce is the best OLOC9P'jrif! trt. i It Is t!i? only Kno-.v- that euros
3 HQ HT'S 5IS ASE. For MlbntCS, use V. A1ZX- -

For Pile 6v ImhstAs nrA ! fulcra at $1.23per bottl?. LHr.-cs- r rKiTts In t'.ie ia-irk- ,r, i?,.

H. H- - WAiiNEi? & CO., lt cute:s. N. V

Now occupies tlie Mali vonsn of
tlio Old Mansion Hotel, where im will
keep all ltiuls of lVesh meats r

Beef,! Pork,
Mutton and

Gains.
Also liny kinds of Hides :uil Furs in

season. ( : i o Thousaiul WHol Sls.p Shins
wantt-i-i imiw. One J;:i;i!ri lih li. tvi

v aiilrjl, for nrhicli lite liiiust cash prices
will Uv paiJ. 17:lii

To All Whom it J.lay Concern !

Tuis is tcii yivc notict tliat the- Sinn
Ciiiitian; Gn;l Miaiug Company of Xorllt
Carolina ;vi'i. s:fteKthe expirattmi tf loar
weeks, lite with the Clerk tsf the Superior
Court of Montgomery county an apjlica-tio- n

for the amendment of tho charter of
said company, so sis to reduced the par
value of the stock in said company, from
Ten doliaiH to One dollar per share ; the
said company retaining the same amount
of capital as. heretofore granted by its
charter ; !t!id, also, to have- its priucipau
oihee-o-t business eisaiigetl to tise mining
property of said company near Mount
(Jilead, X. C. lly onh-- r f the Uoaid of
Stockholders ami Directors.

il. r. C.VKi'EXTKii, Sec. Tres'r.
Jan'y J5t!u iSil. 14: Iw

wms. 'I own,
SALISBURY, IT. C.

Dealer ia:Tin 1. Li All low down
Ware Copper rv' V'M'vH.r'in fact I riil
Ware, Sri i Is, tl?-se-n STOVJOS
Stoves in t'ull earner tr-v- a

variety. Pur-
ler,

lSSl.Sryou can bay
Cook and aiilTwiierc cist

Office, from 4 - '"I lllisi.iL.
the cheapest lTilif- - Will r?:-- i

to the liest. old stiT.i oi
Short Notice.

Kol:

OF

R2Hi. 3-STATB-
!

By virtijjtf of three Mortgages,' or Deed in
Triii. exc.itvtl by Arciuna! lKiuleiori and
wil:, Mary 8. llemit-r-xou- , lo
daltrd tlie lSth djy"nlr . oril, 17 1, August 17tli.
1S72, and Fcli'y"7iu, i74, uu i rfg;sifred in
the otHre the lieisler leeds of liowan
cimiilv, in Jlouks Sit. i'i, i:ge 5oi, No. 4(3,

page o 10, and No. 48. Ja:e 4 Jt uitd upon
which default has hctii nialf, 1 will expoce
for nale ati p i ie auction, at the House
door in t!U town of r?.Ui.!;iry, on tlie lotii
day of January, 1SS1, at 1 1 oVIock, a. m. the
followinjj real fstate, to wit : One-hal- f interest
in a trat t (of land co'iis;h;.vt of '.V.) acres, more
or less, hitiialcd in Rowan .County, :nlj'ining
the lands of Jii. U. linnicr, Mis. Mary Ilt

aihd eihtr. id. Aj oil er Irani of 33
acres, partly Mlaialiu in (iiesil Kajst Square of
the town Of Salisbury, anjoiuins the lands of
Mr. Mary S. Henderson, Jas. D. Lowe, and
others. 3rd. AIiki 8i3otl.tr tract of 54 acref,
more or lyp., lying on tLe watt-r-s of Grant's
Oretk, attjoining the lands of Jas. IJ. La-uie- r,

.loUa I. Trexler, and other.
Scfa-Teri- as Ca.h. Dated at Salishurv, this

ISth day if IeccmlKT,
LUSS BLACKMEU, Trustee.

9:5t I

Yourselves by maldn money when
HELP a golden cUance Is offered, thereby

always keeping poveity from your
door. Those wno always take ad

vantage or the good chance for making money thatare oJered; generally become wealthy, while those
who do not Improve sach chances remain Id povert v.
We want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
tor us right In taeir own localities.' The busies
will pay inure than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish au expensive cutiil and ail that you need,
free No op.e who eu.ies fails to make moucy ve-
ry r ipi-Uy- j You can devole vour whole time to the
w;rK or oaHy your p.ife ui)iaent3, FuUlnroimatlon
aa 1 all Uit 13 needed sent Ire. Address,

i.:-- i' j Snvsoji A cp., Portland, Maine

sheriffs, constables agents, &c, are advised t '

certajnlygreat injustice to owners to nnt t

furnish sale notices promptly and cheap

I llinri w m Elk Enrri
. mxu ri.u:nnii;rtnntAa

ltomly foTthe speedy and pcrmatat cWffii';!

' f tho IttaeivMt, actio by AbccrpUon nrf

clatory ' Dnct. PnwVtte Gland, and Urtthf
T?ntens o-- t oop mt loterfer iSSSl-jrar,ai- U

i rf lif, it U OHfcklr diwolwS VZ .

fttlve vima tiia wml and iwrvuS orgLt ocsTTeckod from olf-uus- 9 td eicem, .topotS
tutfclth and souad Memory, Itimnoi.
i t Sip-ht- , Ksrvoua Iiobitity. Confalion cf IdS?Avert Krti to fc.cu,ty. etc, etc, and thoappeuucS
of premature old b? usually accompauyine ttrou'jie, and rMtarlnj perfact Bcxutd Vigor whsmit has beoa dormant for raarn. Uhia udtieof trea?
dent haa siood tLc tcr.t ia very revero case, and "
now a pronounced success, lij uga are too much on?
scrilreU in tbcw troul'loa. aod.r.a manycHn bear wife !

nosa to, with but.nctt)if any peraiaooot ptod. Tberais no Konsenso about t oi J 'reparation. Practical
onablos us to rioitivty that it i

will giro eatisfaction. LHjriaji the eiUt years that I

it has bean In Kaeraitne, wa iiave thousmtof testismoniala as to its vaiuo, aart it Is now com-edM- br toModical lro''j6sion to be the most ration.T.1 moan rrtdiscovered of rtiaohlc? ail carinsttiU very prevaieottronljie, thttis vrell ka-jw- o to botiiocaoseof antoldmisery to to nany.anti opos r.boie quaclrs prey withtheir ujclKS nostrums and bigr feea. The Kemedy
Is put npia nat box6.oC three fire. No. l.iptiourh
to last a ?3 ; Jf3. 8, Ifnfiiclent to eMet-- t a

cur.5, oa ia Rcvora cahta,) S&; Ka. 3.(lijstic? crer thrco raontfc; will eiim cmi-!(i- m andtostoro vigor lo tb trst cosJ S ,. Sent v raaiL
sea',eh-i- plain wrappers. Vull DIHCTXC&8 torusing V.-I- .3coniiorty EACH EOX.

tctstj'-- ri f A. uatomfrat I lln?itrttttaum 'ntt-t- TrKlimoMti, mUir-- trill (oni-iiiM- i a

tffi for i he-finit- nf j:f, t.ime a if J
iiiCi-pj- ' ttt'vrtc!. Evisl OJX1 by .

HAJ?:?!3 Kf.TEDY CO. KF'i CIDI3H
li&rkctasd Cih l?. St. Lquis, Mo.

iirr and roinilrte GriPC TO ttEDIiltfL h

!!. Switch a vt wifp. r.Kttlf. ev of V rrt .

CTiTf l i 'msww v Lsh mmI ink , fca-- in in Hat
It- -. 4- w iWr" Lr- - i. L wi iirxm aJ Dnas

Xi U - .4 J U'. iy caq. ,r. .

k i !sm5 iv.itj Medical Advtmr on d r.
lulnr.f from r iul asot-lin- it mi no 4h

V tA mktu injr w w' ay . imm .1 aa4 a.ay
luatk rria. - A j'" l MW4wMr l.! (Kat JH ahaJ4 to- -

WIK.'V, m ifuMtv ;mi frai iUA ml m.mrry. h
tKmX w Wt a nIHr; k4 JM w W' rIHIM

aU i wioaM. .. t ft.j If. l: mn t! )Mmirniw trt BrPTl KRtsr4 hmtMnHMV'
'

4 BHi1ivii lhX Wj mmi inia fcillnag ltul ttm IV I 0 Tti. .l irte--.,

.'UTiniir MM III. -l iMli4aBaMMattMf- -

P.WEBER,

Pi'.iotioal Bicairsintibr
AND

HORSESLIOER.
QHCP oariwtcd with Drown & Verble'fc Llverf
O st, Kcs. ?P14 deslsfns'of Shoes, to suit any
sit;pe oi All slioHisjr onsiricily sidenMlic nrm
eirl- - :')l wnRANTED. All kinds btocksndttliif

dei.e. ls:ty

TRY
NEW Y0EE OBSERYEE

THIS YEAR. r

Tho Largest ani Bost Family Paper in:

1 ths World. i

Send for S(utvpl& Coj)ijFrce.

37 rl.fipw,lVcw i'orkJ

MI Yi SILVER. LKAP,
III IMS- COIU'KR, AND ZINC
UUM) . oKts PURCHASED

FOR CASH.
Now York and North Carolina KmoltlnfTHE at Chailnlte, will yvxy the best ttt.

i sicci, ever pau iu uus country lor

ORES. v
No chaise will be made for sampling and

Inz oxen purchased by us.
. Specimen ass;j s for Gold and Silver, $10..

' 50:-2-
- ri

i. IF YOU WISH J;

JpM Your Watches and
Sr Clocks, .Sfwin-- i Miuhines,&y. j

Repaired by a' uod, cheap and reis)iW j

work'n rrr" please leave trifeni wilhi Merfc ;

Kliitlz & Iteudleman. t?a,lisburv. N. C. ,!

43: ly . li. L. UCOWX.

BINGHAM SCHOOL"

Mkbaxevili-e- , N. C..
Sstabiiibcjs in 1793,

Is now Pre-emine- nt nnmiig Souther
llo:triliur fnr Uu ill :l'C. 1IUIU

liers itttd itmi of patninne. Tlie
Session beyin-- s January 12, Iddl.
catalgiu, ivinjr lull iiaiticuhiis,

Address, ' ;

-- Maj, I. Iix:iiASi, Sup':

outfit furnished free, with full "ins ""j!
S II ioreonactins tiie moa prjniar -- r-

(D1U that anyone can engagre iu . i utr
is w easy to learn, and our instruction.

simple and plain that anyone can uiakepea
fits troni t he ve'o' start. No one can fc-- whois .

Ins to work, uonicn areas suecs.-iiu- i a : jj ,.
aisl irirTsean earn larsre sums. Many have waoc

the business over one hundred dollar m a fTZM
week. NotClnj? If-- e it cyer lenotyn before-- - J"ltJl
ensptge are si-prlse- d at the ease and rMnoixa
which they are-abl- e u make-moce- y

K-- jrc In this business duriujiyoursparetiiiiea' W9
pniiit. You do not have to Invest capital n ,
take nil the risk. These who nel reatl Jjtf. "

siKjnia write to us at once, ah ium i
areas. TliCB & Co., Augosta.Ji.- - m

Cl:ly '

BONDS '
To m:ke Titlis to Iand, aud Laborer m
BXANK ADMINISTEATOB'S

'BALE NOTlVpS
.

' 'ForSuluat tl.bOtficrr

NW IS THE TIME TO SUBS

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
cairon us for printed sale notices; C It is
their property at public auction without
quircments of the law on the subject "every,
often sacrificed from this cause when; a
saved it and made it bring its value. We

THEO. BUEBBADH'S

SiEADOUflSiTERS
:

FOR
" v:::: j

;

Fruits, " Candies,
Cigars, Books,

, Pictures, A-n- d

Picture-Frapie- a r
32: tf

HARDWARE

WEI CIV YOU WAXT
II- - A Si D W A K E

At Low Figures
Call on Ihe undersigned at Ho- - 2, CJranit
Ko-- .. -

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury N C. June S if. -

JAM 148 M.- - GBAY,
: (totntiT anV Counsellor at ato

OFFICE-- -
Tiin uuxi.mxa adjoining the courthouse.

owners of Jold Mining Landa and Huycrs; put In
co:uuuiiii.MUon.

A 11 Mining InLf rosts meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, ka. collected.
Hstaies, aud all matters of Adrtilnlstrators and

!!xtviUflis, &-.-
. settled

L in I an-- all other titles carefully investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands la liowan

an i aij-in- counties Uou.il and sold.
(.':ii.:i inl'jaLijn H.jllciled with tlio.-;-e licsirin?? to

buy or sell.
Arr.i:iifC!iwnls uv to. pur.-.a.x- cheap lans tn

P. ifi i i, re-ia- an i .nl iu.-oi- j (.i.n.u pan known as
the promised Jtnu).

I. iatls for s.vle In Illinois, and along Ihe Jaibcs
river ia Viri:i;i.

r,'itt'?s to cr-ro- tr, Nortl: Carolina
fuiiii.slH'.l with n.vesisirj" luforuiattoii.

N.U. I. in Is bottglit- and sold along the pronoml
ilU'Mff the Wade.sboro aa 1 Sailslmry railroad. ( This
road urasfb-- Imilt wiietiier AnsonHtJii- and liow-a- n

eoutrtios receive outside aid or uot. Tiie ;irosn-.s- s

or i lie ti ly ai'-- i l ie awakening eaiergles ot the peo-p- l'
or tne.'ae counties demand and must tux'e it'.

Arrangements y'rfv-te- t to ;u: town lot:--; ia
Salt :iui-- and ai ot..er :;')iais Ui market.

P.s. A mirkr-- t reasiy f r sm sli ds!ral le farms.
at oiUcc. jo ad-iies- s i srk Uox :.".

THEO. F.VkLUTTZ.
HAS JIT.ST KKCEIVED A CAU-LOA-

UF

WbM Hobs FerliUM!! ,

The Ciiemicals fr making 1 Ton will be
sold for .14, or 230- - lb3. of CottC in No-vemh-

N l.'olion Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Ft rtiitz 1 is fully equal to lliebiuh-price!- ,

so-call- dianos. ami al les than hull
tlie price. 1 ri fer lo the loliowin well known
gcntlenen,5v'io jiscd it I a.--1 season on cotton:

John V. r.arriiier, Jas IJ. (Jtbuon, W. V.
Walson, Thos. C. Waison, li. T. Cowan, V. IJ.
Mearc-s- . A. T:h':, J. (J (.anble, J. V. E. Iirown,
K. C. Leu!., 8. J l. Hrown, aud many others.
Call early for vour iipp!ifH and nave inonev.

T. F. KLUTIZ, Druggist.

GARD-E- SEEB f

A FELL SUri'LY OF
Suist's Celebrated Garden Seeds

It EM KM 13 l THAT
'

' ' BL ISTis I lie only Strcd-G- i owtT
vhi WAL'EAXTS Itis Si rtls. Looic at

cvt'i-- pajMM-o- f IViy's, Liiudictli's, Sibley's,
&c, and see if von lintl any icurraiit
upon tlmm. ISewaie uf vntliless, un-
warranted commission StmI, and come to
XLUTTZ'S for Balst's wbjcli aro wurran-tft- l

IVcsli and enuiin'.
THEO- - F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

20:1 v. -

VICrC'S
ILLUSTEATED FLOPwAL GUIDE

For issi la an Elegant Book ttfdsu Pa;eH, one Col-
ored Flower Plate, and w lllusiratlous, with: l)e
serlpttono of the best Flowers and VegeUblv andDirections for growing. Only j cents. In Kng-lis-hor ceraiu. It you afterwards order seeds de-
duct the to cents,

VICK'S RKiCUS are the best in the world. TheFlokal Gcibk win tell how to get and irrow themVICK'S KLOWEK AM) VKuBTABLK UAKUKN,
175 Paes, c colored Plates, soa Enrravinas. For 5cents in paper covers; $1.00 in eicgant cloth. InGerman or English.

VICK'S ILLl'dTIIATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE
3.' Pages, a Colored Plate In every number aridmany line Engravings. Price $1.25 a year: Fivecopies lor f .is. spectnu--n Numbers sent for-- iocents: 3 trkl copies for ---'.

Address JAM ES V 1CK, BocfiestcnK. Y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

REAL EST A T.E .
V.y. virtue of a mortage or rleeiT in trust

executed by Thoni is 3; MeCubbins a6t hi
wife Lola AlcCubbins, to'J.-H- . MeCuU.iuf, da-t- el

27th day of Dwenibt-r- , 187S, and rei'der-e- d

in titu office of the I.'csiter of Dndi of
Kowan county, iu book No. So, at CC 4, &c
and upon which default has bten. made. I will
expose for (.ale at public miction at thtf court
house door in the town of .Salisbury, on lion
day,7lh day of March, 1881. at ll'o'clock A.
M., the following leal cf.ute, to wit: 'A
tract of land consisting oi 17i acris tuore or
Isss, situated in Rowan conn It on the Con.
cord road, 3 miles south of Tiiyatira CJmrch
adtoininj: the lands of John Y. Kesler Mn.J Samuel McCubtitis aud jojlLew Lno'wn itsjhe Koht. MeNeely place. Term cash. 'I -

Dated at Salisbury .this 2Glh Jannrry, 1SS 1

J. S. McBUUIilNS, !

V Jjiat required his removal ;and peri-

l-.' ;'..ma.nent residence in another lace,

; His temporal comfort was so much
improved byjhe change that he could

1

not resist the inducement; to go": but
V I must confess I was a' little dis-

turbed when he came to tell me that
his only regret in leaving was part-

ing from his dear pastor, j I did not

' - share in this feeling, for I was glad
I lo be rid of him. - j

"When Miarnum introduced Jenny
Xind to tho American j public, the
newspapers were very fjve in criti-'- "

cising his management of theXoncerts
and they proposed great t changes,

- t Inch, in their judgment, would be
- improvements. JJarnum published a

fard, in which he said that those edi-

tors could make far better newspa-
pers than lie could, but he could

.manage his ovsii business better than
he best of them. p

A preacher gets no help from the
fault-findin- g hearer. A! physician
does not hesitate to rebuke interfer-

ence with his practice by nurses or
'. friends. And a lawyer who takes the

' advice of outsiders ought' to abandon
the profession, "livery man has a-ri- ght

to believe, that when he jias isadea
particular business his careful study,
and has added large experience and
achieved success, has a strong claim to

.. be spared, the unwelcome Intrusion of
those who have more time and de-

sire to attend to others' business fJian

; their own.
If I should write a letter to the

tev. Titus P. Timothy, D. D., tell-ju- g

him Jhat his preachings would be
greatly improved by mbra frequent

; 7. quotations from the classics and a
liberal use of natural history, and
jess attention to antiquated Scripture

. stories of the Flood and the Exodus,
i he would be quite justified in treat-

ing my advice with silent contempt, or
ju sending 'me an intimation to this
effect: "Miivd your own busings."

Pre-eminent- ly, were I tq write a
letter to my friend, the great medical
mail, Dr. Galen Eculapitas, advising
)iim,that liis practice was i highly iu- -

purious to his-patien-
ts : he is killing

! more than he cures, and is doing very
-

. - vrong to stick to old methoils when
newer and better systems and nos-- i
trums are in general use, what would

i come in answer to such a letter ? The
. pld doctor wudd flare u-j-i at first and

i" pxclaim ; "The impertinent fellow
What'busincss has he to be meddlinff
ivith my affairs ? What docs he know

i about medical practice?, lie can't tell
. j a bolus from a bucksaw, and does he

j pretend to teach me V' When he had
recovered, without medicine, from

p fbis attack of fever, he would write
1

joe a letter like this; .,;bcar Sir,
You have my thanks fog your well?
intentioued adcice, butl1 cannot see
Jhe .neccssity of your levying your
j)rofessional pursuiU to iiiterfere wilb
laine. I-ha-

ve now beefliu the-pra- c-

tice of inediciac more, thaii forty years,
and it is fair to suppose that I am

q-iit-
c well quu..;..!iojuiK' of niy duty;

jy 20 2-t- a FOR THEa rustee.


